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to See the Intcrestlnn New Toys, Dolls; Games. Wheel Goods, Etc,Dainty refreshments were served by

Mrs. Miller, Mrs. : Normandln, Miss
Luten and Mrs Sutherland.MBAND MRS. J. SHEBMAN

entertained with
unique spook n&rtr Sat.

TOYLANP, Fourth Floor-Hom- e

Journal PatternsThe .Misses Carrier Hostesses. Get the Trading
Stamp Habit IT PAYS

19. the. time to make fdimes and dollars do i
full duty and t vour 5

. : ra5r ning at i their old1,0 Irvlnton, Hancock street,near Twentr-fire-t. The. house, which
lBw.l,owJLacaBt WM turned Into a vertt-ebi- e

, of Horror" with itaHalloween decorations. Candles Inpumpkin Jack o'lantems were used to
illumine the rooms and their uncertainflickering lent an uncanny atmosphereto lh weird decorations of black cats,
wishes and ghosts and Ithe fantastic

; otumes of the masked guests. - Danc-ing was enjoyed on the first; floor anda sumptuous supper was served in
; the 11 v in room on i the second floor.
Hers a Ion table was arranged to mnl

Merchandise Reliable

Mrs. King, pattern' ex-
pert, is with us .dem-
onstrating the cutting
and handling of pat-
terns and introducing
more thoroughly our
advance, weekly pat-
tern service. 1st floor

wow
Jyour

Methods Jtheir
Xmas

Home : Phone A-62-
31 "a.

gifts Free-b- y saving
n."' ureen xrsaineStamps. Ask for book witii

! stamps free. Fourth floor.

t

the guests and the menu was carried Payout in keeping' withi the day. Pump- -
n pies, doushnuts. cider. sandwieha

nd bonbons were served. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Louts Oerllns. Ottering Extraordinary Opportunities "Saving on Seasonable Merchandiseer, Mr. and -- Mrs. George Brown, Dr.

, and Mrs. Ralph Matson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gerljnrer, Mr. and. Mrs. JohnKeating, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nlcotat,
Mr. and Mrs- -' Roy Fields. Dr. and Mrs,
Ray Matson. Mr. and Mrs. John Claire
Montelth. Mr. and Mrs. Kills Lasell,
ir. ana Airs. James mum. Dr. and Mrs.

V. George Peters. Miss Norrls of Michi.gen who is vlsitimr in the citr. Joneoh
C Hill, Charles McDonnell, Harry Becket,

4 Jonn .arnor ana Mr. and Mrs. O'Gor
I man. , .,':.-':- u. .;
I To Buy Shoes and Clothing for the
I ' Vow . '.

Tombrrsw i fUrnnnn at thai RanaAn
noiei crystal room, a charity card par--
iy win be given by a group of prom
mem society matrons rrom 3 until b
o'clock, th "S00" and bridge will be
played. The fund will be distributed
by a committee formed from the pat.
ronesses which will cooperate with sev
eral charitable Institutions In . dis
tributing shoes and clothing to , thedeserving poor. ! ,
, AH who are interested in the success
or the arrair are invited to be present.

Informal at Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Georaa. Gerllncer will

be-a- t home quite informally Wednes- -
day evening to a few of their friends

, at a dancing party. The affair will be
In the form of a housewarming, as the
Gerllnsers hav but rr.ntlv mnvtd tn
Trt1nJI f n Vl.
taken Mrs. Elisabeth. Freeman's resi-
dence in Kearney street, near North
Nineteenth street, for the winter. ,

!",.-i- ' '
' Halloween Celebrated.

' The employes' of the Union Meat
company, with their friends, met Sat-
urday evening at the Multnomah hotel
ballroom for a most enjoyable Hal
loween party. The patronesses for the
evening were Mrs. B. C Darnell. Mrr.
W. W. Downard, Mrs. R. H. Brown,
Mra O. F. Anderson, Mrs. N.' B. Stone,
airs, a. Rea. Mrs. G, H. Jennings,' Mrs. H. H. Young, Mrs. R. W. Trullln-- -

' ger. Mrs. J. E, Forestel. Mrs. A, H. Lea,
Mrs. E. E.- - Peterson and Mrs. R. M. C

V Whlttaker. Thei committee on arrange- -
' ments was Miss Steele. Mr. Trunin ger.
r Mr. Wade, Mr. Bohoskey. Miss Dudrow
7 Mr. Duell. Mr. Ellis and Mr. Black,'

. f and the reception committee Included
; Mrs. Woodruff, Miss Bohoskey, Mr.
Travllllon. Miss Gregory. Mr. Slocum,

IT Mr. Keeler, Mr, D. B. Burns, Mr. Klzer.
Miss Neville and E. E. Peterson.1 -

Social Evening at Alberta Forward

The Alberta Forward club enter.

35cFancy Ribbons. 25c Yd.
Beautiful n. Kancy Ribbon, all
pure silk and extra large assort-- ,
ment of patterns and' colors.
Standard 35c quality,! yard 25

25c Plain Ribbon! 19c Yd.
S-i- n. pure Silk Ribbon in moire
or ' plain taffeta, blak and all
colors; excellent 25c quality.
Special price this sale, yd.

98c Handbags. Sp'l. 55c
Attractive new Handbags in

, roany styles; excellent quality;
splendidly made. "Standard price
98c. Very special this sale t 5

Fancy Dress Trim'gs., 25c
Hundreds of yards of high-grad- e

Dress Trimmings, narrow and
wide widths,, beautiful colorings.
Standard vats, to $15; yd. 25

10c Torchon Laces, 5c Yd.
Wide oc narrow Lineii Torchon
Laces in; a'great yariety of pat-
terns, in edges and: insertions.
10c Equality, special, .the yard 5

25c Neck Pleatings, lOcyd.
Beautiful new Pleatings in nar
row, .medium or wipe widths,
nets , or Jaces, white! or cream,
dainty aria" fine; 25c quality IO

25c Cushion Cords, at 19c
Fine mercerized cord for cush-.ion- s,

robes, etc.; scdres of colors,
to select from; excellent 25c
quality. " Special sale, each 19

25c Embroidery, 9c Yard
Mill ends beautiful Eimb. Edges
and Insertions in scores ot dain
ty patterns, fine and sheer ma--
terials. Standard '25c values 9

Embroidered Pieces, $1.48
A manufacturer's sample line of
beautifuf Hand - Embroidered
Pieces, scores to select from.
Worth to $6,; now at $1.48
Velvet Ribbons, yg Price
Hundreds - of yards of rich satin
back Velvet : Ribbon s, nearly
every color, no blak, widths
1 to 22. 3 days at ! price.

$4 Blanket Robes at $1.98
Mill seconds, full siie Blanket
Robes, in fancy check patterns,
rich colorings: splendid for auto.

v $3.50 to $4 .grades, pec'l $1.98
$4 Wool Blankets $2.69Pr.
Full size Wool Blankets in
fancy checks, a blanket
of excellent quality; $4.00 value.
Special this sale, a pair $2.69
$1.25 Portieres, 69c Each
Rich, heavy Tapestry Portieres,
in assorted colors; jgood, large
size. Standard values to $1.23.
Marked down to, each ...69
$2.25 Lace Curtains, 98c
Beautiful Curtains, 23 to 3 yds.
long, in Nottinghani(, net and

; scrim; lovely patternsj qualities
worth $1.50 to $2.25,1 pair 98

Lace Curtains, 49c a Pair
White or ecru fineNottingham

.Lace Curtains. 2yi yards long,
' excellent patterns. ; Splendid
- quality. Spec'! this- - sale, pr. 49

12 Vac Swisses, 10c Yard
. .40 pieces of choice new Swisses

in spots and fancy patterns; fine
Quality. 36 inches wide. Stand- -
ard 12c, special sale, yard 10
Remnants, Now Half Price
Hundreds of splendid. Remnants
of Drapery . Materials, all good,
useful lengths,- - cuttings from
best materials. tThree! days, at lA

$1.25 Comforts, for 98c
Full size uBed Comforts, good
and heavy, filled wjth cotton
down, durable covering. Regular
$1.25. special o thi sale 98

Mill Ends of Outings, 8c

Etc All Are Wi come
"5

t

Basemen It

Untrimiiied
THT ATTf

French Satin-Fihisj- h FdU
; and Scratch Felts at

BASEMENT --i The ; Mill.rferv
Section wilt be crowded tojnor-- :
row, tor here s ; the most re-
markable offerings of thej sea-
son I 500 handsome. Untrinmed
Hats will be sold at a mere trac-
tion of their, worth.' Ther? are
are ; innumerable -- .styles: ; in
French satin finish and scratch
felts in, sailors, rolling andfSoft,
prims, etcy . Excellent asisort-ttrtt- nt

v of wanted shades --

browns, blues, greens, ; grays,
reds, etcalso in black. Splen-
did quality. Priced very OeCW
special tomorrow t.... vv
Smart Sailor Shapes

BASEMENT Large and rfiall
Sailors in both . soft andftiff
crowns. Mde of good quality
velvet. Also six different styles
in velvet , and ""plush turbans.
Shapes rvOrth up U $4. Ql
Special tomorrow at. . . . Owi

$250 Hat Shapes
At 596

BASEMENT lany of m$t
are especially designed kfor
elderly women. Made of f ten- -
did grade ' Velveteen. " Small,
suit crowns with drooptngland
roll brims. Shapes worth
ud to $2.50. Special st OtfC

Motion Da
Bargain Circle --On lVtain

Floor

Clark's or Coats' Spool Cotton,
all sizes. Special, dozen 1
Large spool Corticelli Seng- -
Snk, in black, white and colers.
Reg. 50c size. Speclspool B5
10c Cube-Pins- , in assorted fjpof-ors- ,'

on special sale now-- at

15c7 Dressmakers' Pins.' pul? up
in one-fourt- h. pound baxes M

. 25c Sleeve Protectors now fJ5
:10c Skirt Markers on aIcaiJ5.
65c Combination Folding &at
and Pants Hangers, now 5

J5c Sanitary Belt now at' fO
25c Hair Curlers on 6le at 18
5c Hair Wavers On sale at3
10c Folding Drinking Gupsl;7
Reg. 10c Trouser Hangers-- 5

Standard 5c Removable Cwr
Supports on sale now at 2
15c Women's Supporters l)t
10c "Wire Coatv Hangers at7 ,

5c .Wire or Wood Hangert3
5c j Basting : Cotton, spoolj?4
2Hc Darning Cotton 45"-yd;-

5l

20c Dress Weight, yard- - lj5
5c Common Pins, 2 pkgs.'5
10c Bone Hairpins,.the.box?57
25t Stickerei Braids, bolt &5
25c Frilled Elstic. yard f?4
Sci Safety Pins,' in assorted
sizes, white onlyr on .sale 244
25c Machjne Oil, large' size 15
15c Stocking Protectors at ?0
10c Shoe Trees', on aale v;8
Standard 10c Curling Irons; jT
Pin Cushion and Pin Holders

- combined, on sate now it 25
35T Scissors, assorted sias 8j
Pearl Buttons, fresh or alt
water- - Sizes 14tto24. Regular
10c dozen. Special, dozenj 5
Hair Nets, with or without clas-tr- eJ

All colors. Spec1, 5 for tO
25c Skirt Markers, now at 9
10c Featherbpne," special, ydi?8
Elite' Adjustable Dressmaking
Forms., ..

Special
.. - .........at ......$73j,;...

Hi- -

Demonstratlo&
'OUO'DressSbfetis
Department Main t Ftoor

Let Misa Motrisoti of be OiO.
factory Aelpv you select fthe
shields best stuted to yP'Bew
gown,. Come tomorrow &ti&
take advantage of the folldlng
special prices;;
20c No. 2 Nainsook Shields fat
25c No. 3 Nainsook Shields 5
30c No. 4 Nainsook Shields 818

30c Cost Shields, Ust-col'- s SO
50e Sanitarr Belts, special fe

25c Sanitary Belts, special :9fi

'

Brina the Children

Reliable
Pacific Phone Marshall

$15 to $22.50 Coats $9.98
Continuation ol our marvelous
Coat Sale. All up-to-d- ate mod-
els. Extra fine ? materials, over
20 styles to select from. 9.9S

Women's $15 Suits, $5.00
75 Women's Tailored Suits on
sale positively one' dayplain
models, fancy mixed "materials.
Sizes to 42; $15 grades', fS.OO

$10.00 Dresses Sp'l. $4.95
Handsome Dresses for street o
afternoon, wear. Serges and other
popular materials, attractive
models, all sizes. Special $4.95
$10.00 Raincoats, at $5.95
Poplin and bombazine materials
in women's Raincoats, all. guar-
anteed rainproof, in tan, blue,
black-- Reg.$10, special $5.95
$1.50, $1.75 Dresses, 98c'

, Attractive Dresses, made of .good
materials, ginghams and percales,
dark or light colors. Many
styles, all sizes. Special 98

$5, v$6 Bathrobes, $3.98
Women's heavy 'Bath Robes,
made of double-face- d material,
trimmed: with cords, frogs, rich
colorings; all sizes. at $3.98

$3.50, $5 Silk Waists $1.98
Hundreds of beautiful Waists
included. Plain o fancy silks.
Scores of attractive styles, all
sizes; $3.50 to $5 Waists $1.98
Women's Petticoats, --39c
Fancy cotton Petticoats in rich
colorings; styles- - with " deep
flounces and all nicely made. A
wonderful bargain. Special 39

Dress : Skirts to $5, $1.98
Women's Dress Skirts in plain
serges and mixtures; gaod, prac-
tical plain models. Standard val-
ues to $5. Special flow $1,98

$1.50 Kimonos, Sp'L 98c
Women's. fwlHeneth Flannelette
Kfmsonos, attractively made and
nicely trimmed; all best colors.
Reg. $1.50. Special now at 98

, Waists to $1.25 vals., 59c
Hundreds of beautiful Waists,
made of fine sheer materials,
prettify made and attractively
trimmed all sizes. Special 59

Women's $15 Coats, $7.98
of these splendid. Coats in-

cluded; good models and all are- -

. made of excellent materials, sev-

eral styles. " Priced spe'L $7.98
, 25c Ratine, Sp'l. 15c Yard

Mill ends of beautiful Ratine in
rich, dark or light colorings, and
pretty neat ' patterns. Regular
25c, special, the yard,-onl- 15

Plaid Dress Goods, 11c Yd
Double width cotton Plaid press
Goods. Many very , attractive
patterns to select from; good,
heavy quality. Special., yd. 11

Printed Crepes, 9c Yard
Beautiful printed Beatrice Crepe
in a great variety patterns. Thi
is a splendid material. All de-
pendable colorings. Yard 9
Berkeley Cambric, 10c Yd
Mill ends of fine Berkeley Cam-
bric. Lengths come 1 to 8 yards,
36 ins. wide. Standard price 15c,
special for . this sale, yard 10
Shirting Flannel, 18c Yd.
27-in-ch fine Wool Shirting Flan-
nel. Mill ends in any length re-
quired. iMedium weight, best col-
ors. Standard 25c grade, yd. 18
50c Table Dam'k, 36c Yd.
Mill ends of line Mercerized Ta-
ble Damask, 64 ins. wide; comes,
in length 1J4 to 7 yds. Choice .

patterns; 50c quality, yard 36
. 75c Scarfs, Squares, 55c

Dresser Scarfs and Squares in .

attractive patterns, beautifully
finished with pretty laces. Stand-ar- d

75c' quality now at only 55
36-I-n. Outing Flannel, 11c
3600 yards mill ends of 36-in- ch

Outing1 Flannel in lengths up to
10 yards. Best patterns ind col--
ors. Formerly 15c, special 11

Pan, Covered Sauce Pan, Tea Kettle
. 60c Lip. Sauce Pans, 3--qt. 42

75c Lip. Sauce Pans, 4-q- t. 59 '

22c Pudding Pans, qt, at 15

Av delightful Halloween - party was
given by the Misses Helen and Beulah
Currier at their home, 1005 East Twenty-f-

ifth north, Saturday evening, Oc
tober 31. The evening was spent with
music and games. ; The rooms were
beautifully decorated with ! streamers
and jack O'lantems. chrysanthemums
and autumn leaves. Those present
were Parry Douglas, Doris Christensen,
Helen Shaw. Cecil . Christensen, Thel-m- a

Thompson, Ethel Sylvester, Helen
Oirrler, Beulah Currier, Adlal Chris-
tensen, Sidney Shaw. Lloyd Bu.rkhart,
Garland Phillips. Dwlght Thompson.
Menton Smith. Mr. and -- Mrs Harry
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Currier. Mr.
and Mrs. J, E. Currier.

01d-Fa8hion- ed Halloween Party.
A very enjoyable" old fashioned Hal- -

loween party was held Saturday even--!
lng at the residence of E. Carlson, oi 1

Hood street 'Miss HUdur Carlson, as-- ;
sisted by - Miss Esther Sund, received j

the guests. The house was beautifully-decorate-

with Oregon grape,, autumn
leaves and jack o'lantems. , Those pres-e- nt

were; ; Mr. and Mrs. B. Carlson, :

Mrs. H. V. Wood worth, the Misses
Amanda Wolff, Ada Cole, May Cousins, '

Mabel Woodworth, Gladys Woodworth,
Ruth Eriekson, Ida Nelson, Elsie Carl-
son, Lena Schmld, Inez : Cbrlstenson,
Marie Fried rich, James Morris, Arthur '
Townsend, T. W. Swarts.; E. B. Carl- -
son, Howard Cook, George Knox, Fred '

son, Clarence Twining, Ernest Sen mid I

and Arthur Carlson.
A feature of - the evening was the

rendering of several vocal selections
by Miss Marie Fiiedrich.

;
Mrs. Anderson Hostess.

. One of the events of last week was
the afternoon given at the home of
Mrs. Allen T. Anderson, 172 West Web-
ster street A., guessing contest and
music afforded the amusement for the
afternoon. Those present were Mrs.
W. W. Pearse, Mrs. J. T. Hamel, Mrs.
M. E. McChesney, Mrs. C L. McKenna,
Mrs.' L. Jones. Mrs. M. . Maisin. Mrs.
Anns Gurvellla, Mrs. Albert Trump,'
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. L. C. Darlknd, Mrs. j

Robert Simpson, Miss Miller, Mrs. El-
mer Cook, Mrs. Beard, Mrs. Bissell and
Mrs. Frank Murieil.

w'

Clan Macleay Benefit Successful.
Clan Macleay, Order of Scottish

Clans, and ladles' auxiliary gave a very
successful - Halloween concert and
dance in K. of P. hall on October 30
In aid of Red Cross funds. The follow-
ing ladles and gentlemen, contributed
to the success of the . evening: , - Bag-
pipe selections. Pipe Major MacDon-ai- d;

"Scots Wha Hae" and "MacGreg-or- s
Gathering," Hartrldge Whlpp com-

ic selections, Mr.. Beldln; duets by
Misses' Pearl Vore and Virgil - Rag-dal- e,

pupils of Mrs Grace Wilton Pe-
terson; "I Hear Ton Calling" and
"Comin' Through the Rye." Miss Chris-
tine Denholm: "Blue Bonnets Over tha
Border" and "Bonnie Dundee," Charles I

1 T1AmnlAn "Dill. 1311 . C.Alrjtn !

and "Angus MacDonald." MJss Dagmar

rugs Ar rjonnie. - jvir. noose. ' jvuss
Tootsie Williamson danced the High-
land! fling. Dancing was heartily en-
joyed until the "wee sma hours" to
the 'stirring strains of the bagpipes,
alternated by the orchestra, ,

Last Wednesday night an old fash- - I

InnMl AATICT n1 mnclal waa vivan in !

Mount Tabor M. E. church by the Sun-
day ' school teachers. The- - program
consisted of old favorite songs. There
were vocal solos, duets, quartets, read
ings, piano duet and solos, which were
enjoyed by a large audience. The per
formers.'were dressed in the fashion of
1850, and wore their hair, powdered.
A social evening Is planned for once
eacn roontn.

To Appear at the, Manufacturers
and Land Show.

Miss Catherine Davis, violinist, and
A. B. Cain, baritone, accompanied by
Miss Agnes Senn, pianist, will partlci
pate in the entertainment riven to
night at the Land Products show at
the armory by the state societies be
longing to, the Oregon Federation of
State Societies. i

Athletic Club;; Social.
The athletic club'.-o- f the Portland

T. M. C. A. enjoyed their first social
of the season October 29. After
light luncheon at the Hazel wood, the
party attended the new National the-
atre. Among the members . present
were Bradley, Van Zant, Button, Vial.
Moreland, Davijs, Sumrter, Treichel and
Palmer. I. W. Palmer, the boys sec
retary, is leader or the club. -

' The athletic club la planning a series
of socials to be given this winter. The
next Is planned to be given in the au
ditorlum of the Y. .M. C. X. in the near
future.

Mrs. Robert Vt Townsend 'Is a much--
feted visitor in Salem, the guest of
Mrs. Ralph Wfetson. A former resi-
dent of the' Capital City, Mrs. Town-sen- d

has a host of friends there, and
her visits are always, filled with a con-
tinuous round - of social affairs given
Jn compliment to her. ,

Old People's Home
Needs Furnishings

Sew Institution at Woodmere Bequires
Shades, Cortalss and Sags; Plsgsh
Horn Shcrald Kave Piano or Organ.
The Woodmere Old People's- - Horn.

recently.' "bpened by Mrs. Hattt vr.
Lawrence, well known for her splendid
work In Plsgah Home. Is t need
of window shsdes, curtains and rugs
to rnaae tne old people more comfort-
able. Such furnishings need not benew, if they are clean and In good con-
dition otherwise, they will be most ac-
ceptable. " '! -

The Plsgah Home Is also greatly inneed of a piano or orgaarja assist intha song services and worship, whichare important parts of the work doneby this institution in helping the "down
and out man and boy.

Anyone naving any of th i

articles which they are willing to do- -j
na.ie i mess wonny institutions may
call Mrs. Lawrence at

.
Tabor 2492. and Iam - axney win 09 caxiea xor.

JUPITER PLUVIUS iFiuSY
During the past 24 hours rain hasfallen In Multnomah. Columbia, Clat-

sop, Tillamook, . Clackamas. Washing-ten- ,.
Marton, Polk, Lane, Benton, Yam-

hill, northern Dauglass, and Cooa. Thismorning It was cloudy all over west-e- m

Oregon as far south as Roseburg,
but it Was not raining at 5 o'clock thismorning. , .

In southern and eastern Oregon the
weather Is fair, the temperature-a- llover the state is mild. - - '

talned their husbands, sons and daugh-
ters at a Halloween party last Thurs-
day evening. About 100 people re--
sponded tor the invitations. A shortprogram of vocal selections, recita-
tions and a violin solo was enjoyed by

t alU'-- Mrs. Anna Fulton gave the wel-
come address. Games, and . dancing

" were enjoyed, J and a guessjng contest
ofpumpkln eoeds was the closing! fea- -
ture of ' the evening's entertainment.

TMra Mills was awarded the prize for

4800 7

for: Qulclx Money
75c Bungalow Aprons, 49c
Women's txcellent Dress Aprons

full and long, dark j or
light colors." splendid quality per-
cale. Well made; 75c grade 40

$1.00 Outing Gowns, 79c
Women's heavy, warm Outing
Flannel Gowns, neatly; made and
prettily trimmed,' cut i full - and
long. Regularly $fe special T9

Child's $10 Coats, $4.95
Children's new Winter Coats- - in
attractive new models and extra
good materials. Several styles.
6 to 14 years; $10 Coats $4.95
Child's Rain Capes $1.09
Fine striped rubberized materi-
als, fitted with storm hood, sizes
6 to 14 yrs. - Priced special for
this sale at only, each $1.09
Children's Out. Gowns 48c
Fine, warm .; i Outing Flannel
Gowns, for girls' 4 to 14 years;,
neatly made,! full length, best
patterns and colors. Special 48

35c Brassieres, for 2Sc
Women's splendid Brassieres,
madev of good materials, new.
models and prettily trimmed.
Sizes34 to 44; 35c grade, pr.25

Gingham Aprons, 12V2c '

Neat attractive Aprons, made! of
splendid quality' gingham, as-

sorted colors and patterns. On
sale now at special price 12$ '

. $1.75 Wool Sw'ters, $1.19
Good, heavy Sweaters for giijls;
rough neck; full and long,, as-
sorted col6rs,! closely woven.
Standard $1.75 quality at $1.19
75c Outing Gowns, 59c
Women's good, heavy Outing
Flannel. Gowns, cut full ajnd
long, well made, splendid mate-
rial. Standard 75c grade, at '59

$1.00 Corsets,' Special 59c
Several " new j models, made j of
good qualir coutil; excellent
bonings, nicely finished. Sizes 18
to 30; 85c to $1 Corsets, 59

Child's $2.50 Dresses $1.48
Children's attractive . W o?o I

Dresses at this ; special pdce.
Size's 6 to 14 years. Prettily
trim'd. exceirt materials $1.48
$2.00 Corsets for $1.29
Excellent Jiew models, made; of
good 'coutil, nicely finished and,
well bound. Models suitable for
the'average figure. Spec! $1.29

, Corsets, Corset Waists 98c
Many models included in this
special sale.. Corsets and Corset
Waists of extraordinary good
quality. Worth to $2.50, pr. 98
$1.50 Felt i Juliets, at 98c
Women's turned sole Felt Juliets
with ribbon or neat fur trim-
mings. Assorted colors, com-
plete range of sizes. Sp'l. 98

$1.25 Siesta Slippers, 79c
l Beautiful Slippers in fine, heavy
Felt with lambs;wooI soles,

' trimmed, with pom
pon. 'AH sizek; $125 grade 7&

75c Rubbers, at 48c Pair
Women's good quality Storm
Rubbers, medium heel, excellent
quality, complete range of sMes.
Standard 75c' grade, pair 48
Women's Shoes, $1.98 Pr.
Hundreds of pairs these splen-
did Shoes on our bargain tables.
Popular styles and assorted

. leathers. Every size. Pair $1.98
Boys', Girls' Shoes, $1.69
Hundreds of pairs of boys' and
girls', Shoes rall good, depehd-abl- e

qualities. Complete range! of
sizes. Girls 2jl boys 13. $1.69
Women's Shoes, 98c Pair
Odd linesof women's and ciil- - '
dren's 5hoes to dose out. Many
hundred pairs in this lot; All
good quahtiesi. Special, pair 98 .

Men's, Women's Slp'rs 29c ..

Men's or women's warm Carpet
Slippers, very comfortable . for
house wear. Sizes 4 to 11. - On
special sale now at, the pair 9

25c Pudding Pans, 1 Vz-- qt 19
' 30c Pudding Pans, art 23

40c Pudding Pans, : SO
27c Pie Plates, Sl4-i- n for 20

.30c Pie Plates, 9-i- n., for 23
35c Pie Plates, 104-i- a, at 25
50c Fryuvg Pans, 9-i-o, now 39

, 35c Handle Strainer, spec! 25
75c Cov'd Sauce Pan, 2--qt. 59

MAZDA Electric Lamps
4(Vwatt Lamps 30c each--

Men's $1.25, $2 Pants. 98c'
These are xgood, . sturdy- - Pants
for workingmen,. in khaki, jean,
or whipcord; all sizes in the lot;
3(XX pairs; $lJ25-$-2 grades, 98
Boys 75c Knickers at 49c
Good, serviceable jpants ifor
boys heavy corduroy and wool,
tweeds; excellent colors. Sizes
8 to 16. Standard 75c: Sp'l. 49
Boys' Night Slurts, 48c
Good, heavy, warm jight Shirts
for.boys. .Made of Heavy,

flannel; . ful and
long. Sizes 8 to 16 years,' 48
Men's 25c lisle Socks, iSc
Men's fine Silk Lisle Socks, "sec-onds- ,"

with linen heels, toes and
soles. Fast, stainless black. All
sizes. Standard 25c quality, 15

Men's $2.50 Sw'ters, $1.39
A , wonderful Sweater at this
price. Extra heavy, shaker knit
and made very "roomy, All sizes,
36 to 44. Standard $2.50 $1.39
Men's 12 V8c Socks, Pr. 9c
Extra good quality heavy cotton
Jlpsefor men in black or tan. ,

In. seamless, and fast'color All
sizes. Standard 125c value 9 f

Men's $1.50 U. Suits, 98c
A .splendid bargain in Men's
Winter Underwear; good, heavyx
Winter weight Union Suits, pat-e- nt

crotch. Standard $1 50. 98

$1.23, $1.50 Shirts, 79c
Fine Shirts for men in plain or
pleated bosoms, excellent mate-
rials' and atractive patems; cut
fulletandard sizes, good fit T9

Mens' Work Shirts at 48c
. The very best Shirts to be found
at this price. Chambray, sateen,
khaki and fancy materials, full
cut. and well made. Special 48

Reg. $1 Underwear, 69c
i

Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers
in gray or brown; splendid qual-
ity fine, tsoft wool, medium. All
sizes. Standard $1 quality, 69,
Boys' Sample Shirts, 25c
Hundreds of these excellent
Shirts for boys; samples, some a
little soiled. Sizes for boys 8 to
15. Standard values to 75c 25
25c Cashmere Socks, i 19c '

Men's fine wooljCashmere Socks
In black, Oxford, natural ; me-
dium weight, seamless feet. Soft
yarns. Standard 25c, pair 19

10c Toilet Paper, Sp'l. 5c
Full 1000-she-et roll of fine Toilet
Tissue Paper, extra good qual-
ity. Standard lQcf special price
for this sale, the roll,-- only 5

25c Hose Supporters, 15c
Children's, silk webb Hose Sup-
porters; it assorted colors,- rub-
ber cushion buttons. Formerly
25c, but specially priced, pr. 15

50c Sleeve-o-n Shields, 25c
The new Garment Shield at a
special price; excellent quality
in assorted sizes. The regular
price is 50c.- - Special, pair 25
25c Beauty Pins, 10c Cd.
Pretty little Pins of excellent
quality, doz. on each card, plain'
or fancy patterns. Formerly 25c
card, special price," the card 10
$2.50 Dolls, Special $1.48
Extra Special 200 Dolls at a
great bargain; 24-in- ., full joint-
ed, .sleeping . eyes. - Attractive
Shoes and Stdckings. at $1.48
Men's $8 Raincoats, $5.95
Men's splendid Raincoats in rich
shades of tan. Cut full and long.
made well and every Coat guar-- l
anteed rainproof, 36 to 44 $5.95
Women's 10c Kerchiefs 5c

-- Plain . or fancy Handkerchiefs,
made of very sheer materials,

' many , are finished with dainty
laces; 10c quality.: SpL, ea. 6

Women's 12 Vic Hose, 9c
Women's fine cotton Hose in
black or tan, seamless feet, fast,"
stainless dye, all sizeS. Regular
IZc, special. now the pair 9 ,.

90c Cov'd Sauce Pan, 3--qt. 70
$1.10 Cov. Sauce Pan; 4-- qt. 85
60c Bailed Kettle, 3--qt for 42

'75c Bailed Kettle, 4-- qt for 59
- 90c Bailed Kettle, t., for 70

$1.10 Bailed Kettle, 7-- L, at 85
90c Covered Kettl e, 2-q- t, 67

. $1.10 Covered Kettle, 3--qt, 82
$1.12 CoMered KetUe, 4--qt, 97

$5 Vacuum Cleaner $2.98
XJolden Rod Hand Carpet Clean-
er at a bargain; only a limited
quantity; standard $5.00 ' value.
Special for this sale at $2.98
24-I-n. Silk Poplin, 48 Yd.
Beautiful 24-in- ch Silk Poplin io
black and wanted colors, rich,
finish; good; heavy quality. Spe-
cial price for this sale, yd. 48
Rich Fancy Silks, 39c Yd.
24-inc- h, and 36-inc- h. Fancy Silks
in a great variety new patterns
and colors. Standard values 65c
and 75c. Special sale, yd. 39

65c, 75c Dress Goods, 48c
Fine All-Wo- ol Serges, 36 inches
wide;. black and white checks, 42
inches wide. Standard 65c and
75c. Special this sale, yard 48
30-I-n. Corduroy, 48c Yard'
30-in- ch Costume Corduroy in all
the "popular colors; good,' heavy
weight, rich finish. Extra special
price for this salef the yard 48
27-I-n Jap Silk, 39c Yard ,

Beautifully finished Jap Silks in
a great variety of new shades;
27 inches wide. Standard 50c.
Special for this sale, yard 39
52-I- n. Broadcloth, 98c Yd.
Fine All-Wo- ol Broadcloth in
black and rich colors, nice
weight fcr tailored garments,
rich finish. Special, yard 98

$1.25, $1.50 Silks for '69c
24 and 27-in- ch new Fancy Silks
in great variety of beautiful new
patterns, dependable quality;
$1.25 and $1.50. Sped'l, yd. 69
36-I-n. Lining Satin 63c Yd
Full 36-inc- h. Lining Sating black
and colors; good, heavy, durable
quality. - Standard , value 85c;
.Specially marked down, yd. 63"

36-I-n. Sateen, for 18c Yd.
' Extra fine quality-36-inc- h Mer-
cerized Sateen, in black and Col- -;

ors, silk finish, beautiful colors. '"

Specially reduced to. yard 18 r

Women's Union Suits, 48c
Excellent union fcuits, in me-
dium sizes, fine close rib, long
sleeves, ankle length, perfect
fitting. Specially reduced to 48
50c Vests and Pants 37V2c
Fine, warm Winter garments
for women, ribbed cotton, with
soft fleece lining, nicely finished
and perfect fitting. Sp'l. 37

Women's Umbrellas $1.29
Splendid Umbrellas for women,
26-inc- h, frames, fancy handles
and guaranteed rain and sun
proof ;$1.50, $1.75, $2 val. $1.29
Men's Umbrellas for 98c
Full ' size Men's Umbrellas,
strong, durable frames,- - guaran-
teed rainproof, plain and fancy
handles. Special this sale 98
$1, $1.25 Union Suits, 79c
Good, heavy Winter Union Suits

.for women, perfect fitting, extra
good quality, all sizes. Standard
$1.00 and $1.25. Special at 79
Girls? Union Suits, for 48c
.Fine, warm Union Suits - for
girls, 6 to 14 years, drop seat,
high neck and long sleeves,
ankle length. Special at 48
Children's Hose, for 9c Pr.
Good, durable Hose for children,
full ribbed cotton, in black or
tan, seamless feet.. Sizes SV to
10. Special this sale, pair 9

Women's 25c Hose, 1 7c
Women's fine Silk Lisle Hose
with linen soles, toes and heels. -- .
Fast black. "Seconds," 25c qual-it- y.

Special, pr; 17-- 3 for 50 ;

Child's Sleepy Garm'ts 55c
Broken lines of Sleeping Gar- - .

ments. These are a well-kno-

brand; good assortment of sizes.
Standard values to $1. Sp'l. 55,
65c Vests and Pants, 48c
Women's Winter Weight .Vests
and ,Pants, nicely finished gar-
ments, with warm fleecewlining,
high neck, long sleeves, at ;48

$1.40 Cov'd Kettles. S-- $1.10 j?

$25;TeasKe1tles, 4-- qt. $1.59
r $2.50 Tea- - Kettles, 5-- qt. $1.88 i
i $275-Te- a Kettles,- - 6-- qt. $2.17;
Ji Hundreds' of other special bar"
1 gains in Kitchen Utensils, Glass--y.

ware, Crockery, Tinware, etc4
arranged ott - special t tables m'7

: basem't housefurnishing section.

j xuessing the nearest number. The
house was adorned with beautiful; Hal
loween decorations, much credit being

; due Mrs. .Peas and Mrs. Panhurst, who
had charge of decorations. The or
chestra was Unique and thoroughly en- -

Refreshments were served,
which plans for a club house In

district were discussed.. Next
Thursday's meeting will be held at the
home of .: Mrs. Myers, corner . Wygant
and Thirtieth streets. Ladies in ' Al
berta district are Invited. ."Charity
will be the subject to be discussed.

Receptions for iter, Mr. O. Eldrlge
and Wife.-

Last Friday evening there was a
reception, tendered the Rev. O. Eldrlge
and wife by the ladles of the Mt. , Ta
bor M. E. church. A good program
was enjoyed by a large and apprecl- -
stive audience. Mias Hansen played

piano sola which was well rendered.
iMre. Hutchinson and Mrs. Wheeler

delighted the audience with ai vocal
duet and John Black sang In a most
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pleasing manner. . Rev. Mr, Reed gavs
the address of welcome, followed by
the .district superintendent. Rev. Mr.
McDougle. Rev. Mr. Eldrlge respond-
ed in a; most-graciou- s manner. After
the refreshments a pleasant social hour
was spent r ', i. ''''- -'

The decorations were beautiful, the
young people of the church having
them In charge. The Rev. Mr. Eldrlge
'came here from' Medford. Or., i where
he sras pastor for three years, and was
much belovsd. - Hi cam westl from

L Baltimore. , i. - !. :

Monaay arternoon a reception was
given at the home of Mrs. .Hedley, l OS

East Sixty-fir- st street, for the new
pastor. Res. O. Eldrlge. and his wife.
A number of ladles were present and
a very pleasant afternoon was passed.

5000 yds. of extra heavy Outing-Flannel- ,'

27 r ins., well fleeced
lengths to 10 yards, best pat- - ,

terns. Special this sale, yard 8
72x90 Sheets, Special 39c
Full Bleached Sheets. 72x90,
good heavy durable . qtiality,
neatly hemmed, ready for use.
Special thiale at, j each 39

It's So

Satisfactory

Experience will
teach ,you its
value.

Great Basemchtt Sale Aluminum
'1,B
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25c I Uiin ,V Lb.

!

Lipped Kettle. Lipped Sauce
35c Li. Sance Pans,! 1-- qt. 27
45c Lip. Sauce Pans,.l4-qt- . 35
50c Lip. Sauce Pans,! 2-q- t. 39

Make Your Home More Cheerful Without Extra Expense
60-wa- tt Lamps 40c achr--- - 10(My?rtt Lamps 70c each

r


